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› I will buy expensive productsbecause of the satisfaction I
get knowing I have something
durable and authentic
RHYTHEMVATSA, Journalism student

›Touch and feel are veryimportant when I shop, so I
prefer retail stores to online
shopping.
AMRITA SOKHI, Journalism student

74MENAREMORELIKELYTOGOFOR
ADESI PRODUCT
THANWOMEN

%Y oung hearts beat strongly for
Bharat and its products, despite
thehighvisibilityofinternational

brandsinIndianretailaswellasonline
stores, thesurveyreveals.
DeepSamlok,a19-year-oldstudentof

LadyShriRamCollege,isnotsurprised
when told that 72% youngsters, when
choosing between Indian and interna-
tionalbrands,optedfor theformer
Fashionfalls flat if itdoesn’thavean

ethnic touch for themajority of young
Indians.Ateenageroutshoppingtoday
ismorelikelytopickapairofhotpants
with ethnic prints and a tie-and-dye
shruginsteadofplaindenims,shesays.
The survey reveals both men and

womenmake a strongpitch for Indian
brands.Butmen,73.6%,aremorelikely
to go for a desi product than women,
70.4%.Morewomen,57.2%,preferretail

CHO ICES

Hearts beat for desi brands

outlets forshoppingthanmen,52.6%.
Indian prints, fabrics, embroidery,

colours…it’sacelebration.Everything’s
pleasingtotheeyeandmostimportantly
it’sthecutandstylethatsuitstheIndian
shape.
“WearebuiltdifferentlyandWestern

brandsdon’tquitegetthefitright,”says

Samlok, who sources her clothes from
thepopularJanpathandKhanMarketin
NewDelhi.
A bit of idealismworks as well. She

saysitdoesnotmakesensesometimesto
buy expensive international brands
when“youhearabouthowsomeofthem
get their clothes made in Nepal or
Myanmar”.
Youngerbuyers,74%,aremorelikely

tochooseIndiancomparedtopeersinthe
22-25age-group.
Olderbuyersseekthecomfortofshop-

pingonline.Respondentsagedbetween
18-22 keeptheiroptionsopen,with29.7%
saying they have no problems buying
goods frome-commerce sites aswell as
retailoutlets.
Youngstersagedbetween22to25 are

more likely to reward themselveswith
anexpensivebuy.
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many women admit they like it when
their friends appreciate their branded
products.
Womenalsowantgoodserviceascus-

tomerswith37%—asagainst32.2%men
—saying theywill walk out of a store if
theydon’tgetthedesiredattentionfrom
salespersons.

M orewomen, 30.1%, thanmen,
28.5%,arelikelysplurgeonan
expensivebrandbecausethey

feel it promises better quality. How-
ever,moremenwillselectapremium
brandbecauseof its style.
About28.5%buyersinthe18-21age-

groupsaystylewillbeonereasonwhy
they’llbuyluxuryproductscompared
to26.6%respondentsagedbetween22
and25.
There aremore chances ofwomen

buyinganexpensiveproductbecause
itmakes themfeel good.
Buyers inthe18-22age-groupsayif

theypickupaluxurybrandthey’lldo
it becauseofquality.
Thefeel-goodfactorwillcompelthe

olderones tobuypremiumproducts.
Though a majority of the respon-

dents say theydonot like to showoff,

Respondents in the 22-25 age-group
arealsolikelytobefussyabout attentive
salespersonsandcomplainifthey’renot
caredfor.Theyarealsomoreopentogiv-
ing feedback to the seller after a pur-
chase.
The survey said 38.1%women could

fall fora salespitch byapushysalesper-
sonthanmen,30.2%,andpicksomething
theyhaven’tplanned tobuy.
Youngercustomers,35.5%,aremore

likelythanthoseinthe22-25age-groupto
buy products impulsively if they are
talked into it.
When it comes to buying shoes and

denims, 56.1% of older buyers say they
prefermulti-brand stores compared to
49.4% survey respondents in the 18-22
group.
Suprisingly, thereweren’tmanytak-

ers foronline shopping.

GENDER P ICK

Quality, style stitched together

30WOMENARE LIKELYTOBUYANEXPEN-
SIVEBRANDBECAUSE
OFBETTERQUALITY

%

› Indian brands are preferred.Fashion falls flat if it does not
have an ethnic touch for a
majority of young Indians.
DEEP SAMLOK, Student

The Hindustan Times-MaRS Monitoring and Research Systems India
Youth Survey 2017 was carried out in 16 state capitals and major towns

in India, including Delhi, Lucknow, Jaipur, and Chandigarh in the north; Kolkata, Patna, Bhubane-
swar and Ranchi in the east; Mumbai, Ahmedabad, Pune and Indore in the West, and Chennai,
Bengaluru, Hyderabad and Kochi in the south.
Target respondents were both male and female aged between 18 to 25. The total sample size was
5,700 and respondents were undergraduate/postgraduate students or employed. They were
regular users of mobile phones and the internet and were active on social networking sites.

METHODOLOGY

99.1%
do not aspire to
buy expensive
brands

SENSIBLE/NOT
BIG SPENDERS

99.3%
18-21 years old

98.9%
22-25 years old

‘Expensive brands do not represent
my aspirations in life’

29.3%
say expensive
brands mean
better quality

PREFER QUALITY
OVER STYLE

‘More expensive brands are of much
better quality’

29.7%
18-21 years old

28.8%
22-25 years old

PREFER CONVENTIONAL
METHODS OF SHOPPING

16.4%
Buy products
online

54.9%
Buy products
from retail
outlets

28.7%
Buy products
from retail
outlets
and online

Made an impulse buy because the
salesperson pitched a product?

CAUTIOUS – CAN’T BE
TAKEN FOR A RIDE

34.1%
Yes

65.9%
No

SHOPPINGHABITS –NOONE’S
READYTOSPLURGEONLUXURY
Showing off is passe. Young people today will buy luxury products
only for quality andmost won’t be making an impulse buy

DON’T LIKE TO SHOWOFF

99%
Don’t feel the
need to show off by
buying expensive
brands

99.5%
18-21
years old

98.5%
22-25
years old

‘I don’t like to show
people that I am different
by using expensive
brands’

No baaja, baraat
over big brands

SuchetanaRay
n suchetanan.ray@htlive.com

L
et the brands beware. Shopaholic and brand-conscious
young Indiansare lookingatmore than the label to throw
theirmoneyat,revealstheHindustanTimes-MaRSMonitor-
ingandResearchSystemsYouthSurvey2017.
Youngpeopleareshowingsurprisingself-controlduring
shoppingexpeditions.Expensivebrandsdon’ttemptthem.

Price,qualityandstyledominatetheirchoice,sayforapairofjeansor
shoes,aswellasthelatestfad:MadeinIndia.
Thesamplesizeforthissurveyis5,700withequalnumberofmenand
womenintwoagegroups:18to21and22to25.
About61.4%oftherespondentstrustbrandsforbetterquality,abelief
thatleads29.3%tosaytheywon’tmindsplurgingonagoodlabel.The
stylequotientlures27.6%ofthemtobuyexpensiveproducts.
“Thepricingpointisimportantandthechoiceofbranddepends
onthevalueoftheproductthatIamgettingforthemoneyIam
paying. So, I don’t blindly buy international brands just
becausetheyareinternational,”says24-yearoldmediapro-
fessionalChahatJain.
Thevanityfactorisalmostdiscardedas99%respondents
say theydon’t use top-of-the-line labels to showoff. Just a
miniscule0.9%respondentsactuallyaspiretobuyluxuryprod-
ucts.Thetrendisconsistentamongmenandwomen.
Themajorityofthosesurveyedsaybuyingexpensivebrandedstuff
isnotconnectedwiththeirself-esteem.
Accordingtoretailexperts,thetrendshowsauthenticityandquality
isvaluedmorebytheyouthtodaythanthebrandname.
“Brandvaluediffersbetweentheyouthandoldergenerations.Forthe
youngitismoreaboutqualityandauthenticitythatareatthesametime
hipandfashionable,ratherthanjustthevaluesattachedtotraditional
expensive brands,” saidPinakiranjanMishra, partner andnational
leaderofretailandconsumerproducts,EY.
Thesurveyhighlightsprudentshoppinghabitsamongtheyouthas
65.9% say they’re not influenced by pushy salespersons tomake an
impulsivebuy.
When asked to make a choice between Indian and international
brands, 72% of the respondents, bothmen andwomen, tend to lean
towardstheformer.
Youngsterspreferawidechoiceaswell.Multi-brandstoresarepre-
ferredby40.6%toshopforshoesandby52.7%tobuydenims.One-stop
shopswithawidevarietyofbrandsandstylesareimportant.
Inarecentreport,MegatrendAnalysis,Euromonitorsaystechnology
willdrivetrendsandprojecteda400%growthinshoppingthroughthe
internetby2020.Purchasesonmobilephonesareset togrowtoabout
2,000%atthesametime.
“Shiftingvaluesandaccesstotheinternethavecreatedagreatdeal
ofnewcompetitionforcustomers,”thereportadds.
Atatimewhenonlineshoppingisthebuzzword,theHT-MaRSsurvey
shows54.9%preferretailstores.Importantly,57.2%oftheserespondents
arewomen.
AmritaSokhi,a20-year-oldsecond-yearjournalismstudent,agrees
withthefindings.
“Touch and feel are very importantwhen I shop, so I prefer retail
storestoonlineshopping.Ifthepricingadvantageistakenawayfrom
onlineshoppingIwillalwayschooseabrick-and-mortarstore,”shesays.

ACTINGWITH RESTRAINT Young people today don’t want to make a
statement with their shopping preferences, so if they’re spending money on big
brands they’re doing it because they want quality, not to show off

moreonweb
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Formore data, interactive graphics,
videos and opinion polls, log on to:
www.hindustantimes.com/
youthsurvey/
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Find out what young India feels about going green and related
themes in Hindustan Times from9th October onwards

IS GOINGGREENA TREND
OR A NECESSITY?
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T
heymayact likeafairlychilled-out lot,buttheyouthof
India are mortally afraid of examinations, anxious
aboutgettingajob,andgenerallywaryofgoingwrong
withcrucial lifedecisions.
Asmanyas80%oftherespondentscoveredintheHin-
dustan Times-MaRS Youth Survey-2017 confessed to

harbouringworriesthattakeatollontheirsleep.Over64%saidfear
of examinationswas themain cause of their insomniawhile 45%
attributed it tomattersof theheart.
“Thisisthepatternweseeinourclinics.Examinations–especially
competitivetests–areamajorcauseofstressandanxietyforpeople
in this agebracket,” saysDrSameerMalhotra, director ofmental
healthandbehavioural sciencesatDelhi’sMaxHospitals.
Whilemaintaininggoodlooksaccountedforanxietyamong41%
oftherespondents,keepingupwithpeerswasfoundtobestressing
outaround40.7%.
“WhenIfirst joinedcollege,therewasobviouslysomepressureto
fit in. Inschool,everyonewearsthesameuniformandhasthesame
hairstyle.However,assoonaswegotocollege,peoplestart judging
usbywhatwewear,howwedress,orevenwhichbagwecarry.This
iswhere theproblemlies,” saysSaubiaArshi, a second-yearpost-
graduate studentof socialwork.
DrMalhotrabelievesfocusingontheirhobbieswillhelptheyouth
tideover suchworriesupon joininganewcollegeorworkplace.
Halfof therespondentsalsofeltanxiousabouttheiremployment
prospects.“Wehavebeentoldthatmydepartment incollegehasa
100%placementrecord,but Iamstillanxiousabout thekindof job
Iwillgetaftermycourseisdone.GuessIwillcometoknowoncethe
placements start,” saysArshi.
Fearoffailuregivesasmanyas30%youngsterstheblues.Asignifi-
cantlyhighernumberofrespondentsfromtierIIcitiessuchasKochi
(80%),Bhubaneswar(77%)andJaipur(68.3%)seemtoworryabout
notachievingsuccess.“Rightnow,mybiggest fear is that Iwill fail
inmycareer.AsIamemployedwithastart-up, it isveryimportant
tomethatthecompanysucceeds,”saysChitraSurana,whosefirm
setsupB2Bplatforms.
Nearlyone-fourthoftherespondentswerescaredofmakingmis-
takes inarelationship.“Iamcurrently inalong-distancerelation-
ship,andthebiggestchallengewefaceiscommunication.Ourwork
timingsaredifferent.AsI livewithmyfamily, Icannotstayuplate
atnight to talk tohim. I fear thismaycreateanemotionaldistance
betweenus,not tomentionmisunderstandings,” saysSurana.
Alittleover10%of therespondentsconfessedtoworryingabout
beingalone.
Thesurvey,whichexaminedthevariouswaysinwhichtheyouth
cope with stress, said music helped 69.5% people de-stress and
unwind.Otherschilledoutbywatchingmovies (53.5%), talking to
others (47.5%), andpartyingwith friends (47.4%).
Around37%said smartphoneshelpedkeep theirmindsoffwor-
ries.This,however, isachillpill thatDrMalhotradoesn’tparticu-
larly care for. “The rise in cellphone usage among people has
resulted inundesiredconsequences suchas textingwhiledriving
andtakingtheirmobilestobed.Usingcellphonesinbedcausessleep
deprivation,”hesays.

›As soon aswe go to college,people start judging us bywhat
wewear, howwe dress, or even
which bagwe carry
SAUBIAARSHI, Student, socialwork

› I worry when I findmy hair onthe floor and not onmy scalp.
I am particular about how I look,
healthy hair boosts confidence
AHMARZAMAN, Communication professional

95YOUTH INRANCHIHAVETROUBLE
SLEEPINGAT
NIGHT

%T hey toss and turn in bed, exami-
nationandemploymentworries
plaguingtheirminds.That’sRan-

chiforyou,where91.5%surveyrespon-
dentssaytheyhavetroublesleepingat
night. Bhubaneswar, around 400 kilo-
metres away, virtually doubles as the
land of nod for 68.9% youngsters. In
fact,youngsters fromtheOdishacapi-
taldon’t letanything–notevenexami-
nations– faze them.
Respondents at four cities – Delhi

(73.5%), Hyderabad (68%), Ranchi
(57.4%)andAhmedabad(57.1%)–were
themostworriedaboutbeinggainfully
employedaftercollegeoruniversity.In
this age of selfies, more than 70%
respondentsfromDelhiand67.7%from
Chennai were found to be worried
about their looks.
Although it’s widely believed that

C ITY SCAPES

Why is Ranchi unable to sleep?

youngsters don’t care about their par-
ents, almosthalf therespondents from
Delhi seemed bothered by it. The
nationalcapitalwascloselyfollowedby
Chennai in this regard.
Amorousrelationshipsalsomakethe

youth restless, especially in Ahmeda-
bad,where62.9%respondentstermedit

asacauseofanxiety.Asmanyas92.9%
youngsters in Bengaluru and 91.8% in
Kochiconfessedtobeinginbitterfights
with theirpartners.
So,howaretheseproblemshandled?

Over 90% respondents in Kochi said
their version of “chilling out” consti-
tutedeverythingfromwatchingmovies,
listening to music and partying with
friends to exercising and fiddlingwith
smartphones.Youngsters inPuneand
Bhubaneswar didn’t binge onmovies,
butcertainlyturnedtomusic(94.5%and
93.4% respectively) during times of
stress.
Amongthe64.1%peoplewhosuffered

exam-related anxiety, Ranchi clocked
90.2% followed by Pune at 83.6%, and
DelhiandMumbaiatover80%.Bhuban-
eswaragaincameuptrumps,with60%
saying theyrarelyworryabout tests.
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›Right now,my biggest fear isthat I will fail inmy career. I am
employedwith a startup and its
success is important tome
CHITRA SURANA, Start-up employee

At58.8%,menseemtobemore likely
to have stormy relationships than
women.
Whenitcomestolooks,women(43.8%)

aremore anxious about appearing pre-
sentable thanmen (38.2%).
Health and fitnessworries also keep

the fairersex (51.6%)moreontheir toes

A s compared to men, women
were found to be more con-
cerned about their relation-

shipswithlovedones.Whileexamina-
tions remained their biggest worry,
women–at 62%–didnot seemtocare
as much for it as men (66%). Oddly
enough, getting a good job after com-
pletingtheireducationseemedtobea
bigger worry for women (at 50.8%)
than theirmalecounterparts.
When it came to relationships,

around 28% female respondents said
theywereanxiousabouttieswiththeir
parents as compared to 25.5% men.
About47.5%ofthefemalerespondents
alsoexpressedconcernsoverbonding
withtheoppositesex. It’snotsurpris-
ing, therefore, to find more women
fearful about “making mistakes” in
their relationships thanmen.

than their male counterparts (48.5%).
Butstressaffectsmoremen(82.4%),with
manyof themsaying theyhave trouble
falling asleep –when compared to 78%
women.
About 30.9% women said they were

afraid of failure, as opposed to 28.7%
men. They also worry less than men
about “not being able to do the right
thing”.
Asmanyas55.5%womenrespondents

say they unwind by watching movies,
48%bytalkingtofriends,39.8%through
reading,and37.7%bycheckingouttheir
smartphones. Men are more likely to
relax by listening to music, partying
with friendsandexercising.
Innerstrength–thekeytogoodliving

–foundreflectioninresponsestoqueries
on the fear of “being alone”. Moremen
thanwomensaid they fear loneliness.

Women caremore about ties

48WOMENAREMOREWORRIEDABOUT
RELATIONSHIPS
WITHMEN

%
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The Hindustan Times-MaRS Monitoring and Research Systems India
Youth Survey 2017 was carried out in 16 state capitals and major towns

in India, including Delhi, Lucknow, Jaipur, and Chandigarh in the north; Kolkata, Patna, Bhubane-
swar and Ranchi in the east; Mumbai, Ahmedabad, Pune and Indore in the west, and Chennai,
Bengaluru, Hyderabad and Kochi in the south.
Target respondents were both male and female aged between 18 to 25. The total sample size was
5,700 and respondents were undergraduate/postgraduate students or employed. They were
regular users of mobile phones and the internet and were active on social networking sites.

METHODOLOGY

ANXIETY TRIGGERS: GIVINGTHAT TEST,
HUNTINGFOR JOBS
Youngsters worry a lot about examinations and employment. Many of them are also
afraid of not being able to ‘do the right thing’ in life and not being successful. The
biggest fallout of worrying is insomnia – about 80% are unable to sleep at night

AFRAID OF EXAMS

64.1%
anxious about examinations

65.7%
18-21
years old

61.6%
22-25
years old

90.2% from Ranchi most
worried; 60% people from
Bhubaneswar take life a
little easy

52%
18-21 years old

47%
22-25 years old

50%
anxious about
getting a
good job after
education

73.5% from Delhi and 68% from
Hyderabadmost worried about
getting a good job

WANT A SECURE FUTURE

73%
18-21 years old

73.9%
22-25 years old

73.4%
not anxious
about
relationship
with parents

53.1% from Delhi most worried;
85% from Bhubaneswar
not worried at all

TIES WITH PARENTS

60%
18-21 years old

58.2%
22-25 years old

59.3%
not anxious
about keeping
up with their
peer group

76.8% from Patna worry about it;
84.7% from Kolkata don’t

NOT OVERWHELMED BY
PEER PRESSURE

78.6%
18-21 years old

81.4%
22-25 years old

80%
not able to
sleep at night
in the last
one year

95.1% stay awake in Ranchi; 68.9%
sleep soundly in Bhubaneswar

WORRIES LEAD TO
INSOMNIA

moreonweb
Formore data, interactive graphics,
videos and opinion polls, log on to:
www.hindustantimes.com/
youthsurvey/
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Exams, jobs, no
end to worries
FEAR OF FAILURE Hung up on success, Indian youth are spending the best
years of their lives worrying about examinations and employment. Their looks or
relationships with their peers are not as important
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HEALTHYBODYOR
HEALTHYMIND?
Find out what India’s youth thinks about various
burning issues like anxiety, mental well-being, going
green, andmore.
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›Between college, debatesociety and volunteering at an
NGO, I hardly get time to exercise.
Health is not a priority
AMISHAVERMA, History student

I ndians aren’t concerned abouttheirhealth–oratleastthat’swhat
thesurveyreveals.Just30%ofthe

respondentsfollowsomekindofexer-
ciseroutineand37.5%watchtheirdiet.
However,what’s clear is thatwomen
preferdietingandmenliketoexercise.
Across cities, 39.6% women are

monitor theirdiets regularlyas com-
paredto35.2%ofmen.And,33.2%men
exercise regularly as compared to
26.8%women.
Both sexes are not informedabout

the benefits of fibre and gluten-free
food. More than 50% of men and
womensayitisnotimportantforthem
to choose food items with high fibre
content.Theydon’tknowthat it is an
important part of a healthy balanced

dietandcanpreventheartdisease,diabe-
tes,weightproblemsandimprovediges-
tion.Men,35.7%,andwomen,35.9%,also
don’tseetheimportanceofunsaturated
fat.
Probiotic preparations do not find

many takers among women, with just
35.1%ofthemsayingit’s importantcom-
pared to38.9%men.
Thoughenoughinformationisavaila-

ble on organic food, just 36.1% women
compared to 42.1%men say it is impor-
tanttochoosefoodgrownwithouttheuse
ofpesticides.
At 50.7%,moremen consumegreens

than women. These numbers are
reversed when it comes to chocolates,
which 31.2%womenlike,ascomparedto
29.5%men.

GENDER P ICK

Women prefer dieting,
men are exercise buffs

97PEOPLE INTHEBIHARCAPITALDO
NOTEXERCISE
REGULARLY

%

C ITY SCAPES

Fit in Hyderabad, plain lazy in Patna
H oldontoyourjoggersanddumb-

bells.Hyderabadisthefittestcity
inIndia,reveals theIndiaYouth

Survey,with49%ofrespondentssaying
they exercise regularly. Ahmedabad,
44.6%, andMumbai, 37.5%, are second
and third.
Kochi citizens are well informed

about thebenefits of foodvarieties.
Patnaseemstobetheleastactivecity,

withonly3.3%doingsomesortofphysi-
calactivity.Thebenefitsofhealthyfood
habits seem lost on youngsters from
Bhubaneswar,withjust6.7%and15.7%
saying theyeat saladsand fruits.
When asked if they are aware of the

benefits of a fibre-rich and gluten-free
diet,a largepercentageofrespondents
fromKochisaysyes.Awarenessoffoods
with fibre, gluten and unsaturated fat
contentisthelowestintheOdishacapi-

tal compared toothercities.
A fibre-richdiet canhelpnormalise

bowelmovementsandunsaturatedfat
cankeep badcholesterol atbay.
Probioticpreparationsareimportant

too, say 80% of youth from the Kerala
city.Bengaluruhas56.3%respondents
giving the thumbsup toorganic food.

“I have heard of a probiotic drink
brand, that’s all. I don’t really know
what it is. I just know it helps in diges-
tion,”saysMeenakshiRuhela,astudent
inNewDelhi.
Probiotics (yoghurt isoneof thebest

examples) have live microorganisms
thought tobegood for thegut.
Foodconsumptionpatternsvarytoo

across cities, with 79.6% respondents
from Chennai saying they consume
fruitsregularlyand77.9%fromIndore
makingsuretheyincludesaladsintheir
diet.
“WhenIamincollege, Iusuallycan-

notkeepatrackofwhatIameating.And
nomatterhowmuchItrytoavoid junk
food, Iendupeatingsomewithfriends.
However,onegoodhabitthatmypaying
guest facility has inculcated is having
saladseveryday,”saysAmishaVerma,

astudentofhistory based inNewDelhi.
When it comes to monitoring their

diet,Mumbai takes the lead, with 50%
keeping an eye on what they eat, fol-
lowedbyKolkataat43.4%andHydera-
badat 43.3%.
Patna lags behind again, with only

6.7%of the peoplewatchingwhat they
eat. Hyderabad has the sweetest tooth
with60%respondentsinthecitysaying
theylovetoeatchocolates.Youngsters
fromAhmedabad,48.9%,andLucknow,
38.3%, findchocolate irresistible too.
DespiteIndia’srecentpushforyoga,

it doesnot havemany takerswith 80%
saying they do not follow the ancient
exerciseandmeditationdiscipline.
Bengaluru had themaximumnum-

ber of yoga practitioners at 33%, fol-
lowedbyKolkataandLucknowat30.9%
and26.7%.
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› I make it a point to walk asmuch as I can between
college, workplace and home and
climb asmany stairs as I can
VIPUL TIWARI, Law student

› I usually exercise and followa schedulemaybe for a
month and then I am not able to
follow throughwith it.
MEENAKSHI RUHELA, Socialwork student

The Hindustan Times-MaRS Monitoring and Research Systems India Youth
Survey 2017 was carried out in 16 state capitals and major towns in India,

including Delhi, Lucknow, Jaipur, and Chandigarh in the north; Kolkata, Patna, Bhubaneswar and Ranchi
in the east; Mumbai, Ahmedabad, Pune and Indore in the West, and Chennai, Bengaluru, Hyderabad
and Kochi in the south.
Target respondents were both male and female aged between 18 to 25. The total sample size was
5,700 and respondents were undergraduate/postgraduate students or employed. They were regular
users of mobile phones and the internet and were active on social networking sites.
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NOT MANY ARE
AWARE OF THE
BENEFITS OF CERTAIN
FOODS

DIGEST THIS: EXERCISE, RIGHT
DIET, NOTONPRIORITY LISTS
Amajority of India’s youth are not aware of healthy eating, living

OFF THE FITNESS TRACK

70%
survey respondents
say they are not
following any fitness
regime

68.8%
18-21
years old

71.3%
22-25
years old

96.7% in Patna don’t
exercise at all, 44% in
Ahmedabad say they
work out

63%
18-21 years old

58.9%
22-25 years old

93.3% respondents from Bhubane-
swar say it’s important

60.9%
Organic food is
not important
at all

62.5%
Do not bother
about their diet

NO FIGHTING
OVER DIETING

93.3% repondents from Patna think
dieting is not important at all

63.2%
18-21 years old

61.8%
22-25 years old

80.1%
do not do or
believe in yoga

YOGA? NO THANKS,
THEY WOULD RATHER
DO SOMETHING ELSE

33.3% youth in Bengaluru do yoga;
93.3% in Patna don’t

80.2%
18-21 years old

78.9%
22-25 years old

60%
respondents
say they eat
fruits regularly

EATING FRUITS IS THE
ONLY WAY TO GOOD
HEALTH

75% in Jaipur eat fruits regularly,
68.4% in Kolkata do not

55.1%
18-21 years old

54.7%
22-25 years old

No one’s going
gaga over yoga

AnonnaDutt
n letters@hindustantimes.com

M
ostyoungstersinIndiadonotexerciseregularlyor
monitortheirdiet.India’sancienttraditionofyoga
also does not havemany takers, the India Youth
Survey2017 reveals.
Statisticspoint toahealthcrisis in themaking.
About 70% people do not exercise regularly and

62.5%say that theydonotmonitor theirdiet.
“Theimpactof thiswillbehuge.Wealreadyhaveahugeburden
ofdiabetes,hypertensionandheartdiseases.Obesityandstressful
lifestylesmeanthatmoreandmorepeoplewillget thesediseases.
Exerciseanddietaretwoimportantvariablesthatcanbemodified
by individuals to leadahealthy lifestyle,” saysSandhyaPandey,
chiefclinicalnutritionistatFortisMemorialResearchInstitutein
Gurgaon.
Thesurveysays80%respondentsdonotgivemuchimportance
toyoga.
Packedschedules, sayyoungsters fromNewDelhi,don’tgive
themtimeforphysicalactivities.“Betweencollege,debatesociety
and volunteering at anNGO, I hardly get the time to exercise
every day. Health does not remain a priority,” says Amisha
Verma,a19-year-oldhistorystudentfromthenationalcapital.
“Iusedtogotothegymtill lastyear.However,nowIcan’ttake
out time for it eventhoughI think it is important foreveryone
totakeonehourouteachdayforsomesortofphysicalactivity,
whether it is going to the gym, doing home exercises or yoga.
But, Imake itapoint towalkasmuchasIcanbetweencollege,
workplaceandhomeandclimbasmanystairsIcan,”saysVipul
Tiwari, aNewDelhi-based lawstudent.
Hefeelspeopleautomaticallybecomeconsciousoftheirdiet
when theyexercise regularly.
“Iusuallyexerciseandfollowaschedulemaybeforamonth
andthenIamnotabletofollowthroughwithit.However,Ireal-
isedthatwheneverIstartworkingoutIamconsciousaboutwhat
IameatingandI try toavoid junk foodasmuchaspossible,” says
MeenakshiRuhela,asecond-yearpostgraduatestudent insocial
work.
Whenitcomestoawarenessaboutthebenefitsofparticularfood
groups,nearlyhalfof therespondentssaycheckingfibrecontent
isnot important:70.3%donotcheckforgluten,64.2%don’tbother
aboutthefoodshighonunsaturatedfats.About60.9%sayitmakes
nodifferencetothemwhethertheirfoodisorganicornot,and63%
don’t takeprobioticpreparations.
“WhenIamworkingout,Ijustconcentrateonkeepingtheprotein
contenthighandavoid junk food,”Tiwari says.
ForRuhela,checkingfoodlabelsisn’t important.“It’sonlywhen
I’mdieting that I avoid fried foodandburgers,” shesays.
IshiKhosla,clinicalnutritionistandfounderoftheweightmoni-
tor.comandWholeFoods,hassimilarviews.“Checkingfoodlabels
won’thelp.Thefoodlabels indicate if toxicsubstances,allergens
arepresentandforcheckingthe caloriecount.Manypeoplewillnot
evenunderstand it and it isnotnecessary,” shesays.
Analysethefoodintake-checktheportionsizesandensurethat
six to eight servings of fruits and vegetables are consumed, the
nutritionist advises.

HEALTHWORRIES Are young Indians headed for trouble? A majority of
people interviewed in the Youth Survey say they don’t exercise, watch their diet
or understand the importance of organic or glutenfree food

moreonweb
Formore data, interactive graphics,
videos and opinion polls, log on to:
www.hindustantimes.com/
youthsurvey/
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› If one has the appropriatesex education, pornography
can be a positive thing, but
without education it’s negative
PRATEEK SARPAL, Entrepreneur

›Cohabitation prior tomarriage should be
permitted. There is no pretence
in a livein relationship
MRINALINI ARORA, Company secretary

B engaluru has no problem with
religion and sex toys. But it
doesn’twantmen inkitchens.

In India’s IT capital, 40.8% youth
want sex toys to be easily available in
markets.Just26.3%fromMumbaiagree
to thisandtherest,with just1.7%from
Bhubaneswar, think sex aids have no
place inpeople’shomes.
On a positive note, 92.2% from the

Karnataka capital say they have good
friendscuttingacrossreligiouslinesas
against the all-India figure of 52%.
About 81.5%inAhmedabad,however,
say theydon’thavesuch friends.
And while 63.1% Indians say they

won’t go in for inter-caste marriage,
youngsters from Chandigarh (56.7%),
Hyderabad(50%)andBengaluru(47.2%)
havenosuch issues.
About50.5%people fromtheKarna-

too are okay with premarital sex but
95% respondents from Jaipur are
against it.
Delhiites at 96.7% are strongly

againstthedrinkingagebeingthesame
asvotingage. About43.3%fromKochi,
31.7% from Lucknow and 31.6% from
Kolkataare for it.
Genderbias is stronglyprevalent in

Pune,Ranchi andPatna,where 83.7%,
81.7%and80%, respectively, don’t like
the idea of husbands helping working
wivesinthekitchen.InBengaluru,68%
youth vote against it but others in
Bhubaneswar (61.7%)rule in favourof
wives.
Bengaluruagainreflectsabiaswhen

59.2%youthsaytheywantat leastaboy
child. In Indore too43.3%peopleare in
favour of themale child. About 88.2%
Mumbaikarshavenoproblemswith it.

taka capital also say they won’t mind
beingina live-inrelationship.Bhuban-
eswar(95%)andIndore(94.2%)givethe
ideaa thumbsdown.
Despite having reservations over

live-in relationships, 45% people in
Kochisaythereisnothingwronginpre-
marital sex if both the partners are in
love.YoungstersfromLucknow(41.7%)

41PEOPLE INBENGALURUWANT
SEXTOYSTOBE
EASILYAVAILABLE

%

C ITY SCAPES

Broad-minded Bengaluru
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shouldhaveatleastonemalechild,more
men(31%)thanwomen(30%)wantboys.
Thenthere’s religiousbias,with53%

women saying they do not have good
friendsbelongingtoothercommunities
ascompared to50.5%men.
Menat37.3%are,however,moreopen

to inter-caste marriage than 36.5%

M ore women (46%) than men
(44.1%)wanttheir lifepartner
to be chosenby their parents.

Women(68.4%)arealsomorekeen
tohave religious rituals at theirwed-
dings thanmen(66.4%).
Interestingly,morewomen(14.9%)

seem to think there is nothingwrong
in watching pornography than men
(13.9%). They are at 14.5%, however,
not as eager touse sex toysasagainst
16.1%men.
Most women (73.5%) are against

premarital sex as against 70.6%men.
Sixty three per cent are, however,
likelytobelessjudgmentalthan58.1%
men when they see a boy and girl
togetheratarestaurantandseethem
as“just friends”.
As for children, even though 69%

Indian youth disagree that a couple

women .
About60.9%womenalsodon’tlikethe

idea of men assisting them in the
kitchen.
Women also appear to be more con-

servative with only 21.6% saying they
don’tmindbeinginalive-inrelationship
ascompared to24.5%men.
Even when it comes to affairs of the

heart, 73.5% women, as against 70.6%
men,disapproveofpremaritalsexeven
if thecouplesinquestionprofesstobein
love.
Womenare also, at 56.1%, less likely

than 58.1% men to have good friends
fromtheopposite sex .
Bothmen andwomen seem to be on

thesamepage,however,whenitcomes
to drinking age, withmore than 78%of
the opinion that should be the same as
thevotingage.

GENDERWISE

Women bank on parents’ choice

46WOMENWANTTHEIRLIFEPARTNERSTOBE
SELECTEDBYTHEIR
PARENTS

%

›Sex is absolutely healthy andimportant for thewellbeing
of the human body (unless you
are a yogi)
SURBHI BADHAURIA, Digitalmarketer

The Hindustan Times-MaRS Monitoring and Research Systems India
Youth Survey 2017 was carried out in 16 state capitals and major towns

in India, including Delhi, Lucknow, Jaipur, and Chandigarh in the north; Kolkata, Patna, Bhubane-
swar and Ranchi in the east; Mumbai, Ahmedabad, Pune and Indore in the West, and Chennai,
Bengaluru, Hyderabad and Kochi in the south.
Target respondents were both male and female aged between 18 to 25. The total sample size was
5,700 and respondents were undergraduate/postgraduate students or employed. They were
regular users of mobile phones and the internet and were active on social networking sites.

METHODOLOGY

CONSERVATIVEANDCONVENTIONAL
Wanted: Religious rituals at weddings and absolutely no porn please

Bound by rules

77%
Don’t approve of
couples in live-in
relationships before
marriage

84.7%
Don’t think sex
toys should be
easily available in
markets

85.7%
Think watching
any kind of
pornographic
content is wrong

95% respondents in Bhubaneswar and 91.7%
in Kochi don’t approve of live-in relationships

Orthodox beliefs

78.6% Don’t thinkdrinking age
should be the
same as
voting age

45.1% Will marry a
person selected by
parents if they
have no objections
to the person

Don’t believe a boy
and girl, even if they
are in love, can have
sex before marriage

72.1%

Non-judgemental

63.5% Women likelyto bemore
easy with
couples
dating openly

74% In Indore and
Jaipur most likely
to see a girl and
boy together as
“just friends”

Will not jump to any
conclusions about a
boy and girl alone in a
restaurant

60.8%

Any discrimination?

56.9% Have good
friends of the
opposite sex

69% Are ok with not
having a male
child when they
have children

Don’t think
husband should
help in the kitchen
if wife works

62%

DON’T LOOK BEYOND RELIGION, CASTE

52.0% Don’t believein having
good friends
from a
religion apart
from theirs

67.4% Want to get
married with
religious rituals

Are against
inter-caste marriages

63.1%

No toying with
sex or religion

DanishRaza
n letters@hindustantimes.com

S
urbhiBadhauria,a25-yearDelhi-baseddigitalmarketer,
speakshermind.Shehasnoqualmsaboutholdingforthon
theavailabilityofsextoysinIndia.Orrather, lackofthem.
“Sexisabsolutelyhealthyandimportantforthewell-be-
ingofahumanbody (unlessyouareayogi),” shequips.
“Sextoyswillhelpsingleslivealessstressful life. Idon’t

thinkit is fair togetmarriedorget intoarelationshipjust forsexual
satisfaction.These(toys)willstoppeoplefromtreatingothersassex-
ualobjects,” sheadds.
Badhauria’sviews,however,don’treflectthatofthemajority.The
HindustanTimes-MaRSMonitoringandResearchSystemsYouth
Survey 2017 reveals that only 15% of the country’s youth, aged
between 18 and 25, agree to the idea ofmaking adult pleasure tools
easilyaccessible in India.
Indianyouthseemtobeconservativewhen it comes tomarriage
andsex,accordingtothesurvey.Only27%approve ofpremarital
sexwhile85%frownuponwatchingporn.Andonly23%arecom-
fortablewiththeideaofalive-inrelationshipwithoutbeingmar-
ried.
Prateek Sarpal, a 26-year-old entrepreneur from Delhi is
ambiguousinhisresponsewhenaskedforhistakeonwatching
porn.“Theanswertothisquestioncannotbeasimpleyesorno.
Watchingporncanbeatwo-edgedswordthatcouldbegoodand
badat thesametime,”heobserves.
The important thing, Sarpal explains, “ is to understand the
kindofeducationonehasaboutthetopic.Ifonehastheappropri-
atesexeducation,pornographycanbeapositivething,butwith-
out sexeducation it canhaveaverynegativeeffect.”
MrinaliniArora,a24-year-oldcompanysecretarybasedinDelhi
doesnotmindbeinginalive-inrelationship.“Cohabitationprior
tomarriageshouldbepermitted.Thereisnopretenceorfalseemo-
tions in a live-in relationship. In India, if you talk about live-in,
you’represumedtobetalkingaboutplainsexandnothingmore,”she
claims.
About52%oftherespondentsalsosaythattheydonothavefriends
outside theirownreligiouscommunity.
While tying the knot, almost 68%prefer religious rituals over
courtmarriage.About 45.1% respondents say theywill have no
problems if theirparents chooseabrideorgroomfor them.
Around60%people said theydonotwant inter-castemarria-
ges.Such ties“become an issue when families get involved
becausetheytakeintoconsiderationkundli, (horoscopes)caste,
statusandrelated issues,” says Sarpal.
AuthorNatashaBadhwarsayssheisnotsurprisedbythesur-
veyfindings,particularly ontheyoung generation’s thoughts
onmarriage.“Somehow,people’seducation,exposure, lifestyle
hasnotaffectedtheir ideaofadreammarriage.Theystillwant
a filmy wedding with multiple events such as sangeet and
mehendi.Partof ithastodowithhowfilmshaveportrayedthe
big fat Indianweddings,” shesays.
“Moreover,marriage is considerednot only about the alli-
anceof twopeople. It isalsoaboutreunions,networking,and
theaspirationsofparentsandgrandparents inboththefami-
lies,” shepointsout.

NARROWOUTLOOK Livein relationships and sex toys are frowned upon by a
majority of young Indians. Many of them do not have friends from other religious
communities and others look askance at intercaste marriages

moreonweb
Formore data, interactive graphics,
videos and opinion polls, log on to:
www.hindustantimes.com/
youthsurvey/
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Find out what India’s youth thinks about various burning issues
like anxiety, mental well-being, going green, andmore.
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T
oday’syouthareself-centred,andwilldoalmostany-
thingaslongasitbenefitsthem.Totopitall, impatience
seems tohavebeenwoven into theirDNA.
“Iwillbeg,borroworsteal tobuysomethingIreally
want,” the Hindustan Times-MaRs Youth Survey
recorded as many as 81.5% respondents as saying.

While 68.3% youngsters confessed to doing things their parents
would not approve of, asmanyas 66%confessed to lying to their
folks.
HarshitaSrivastava,a22-year-oldcontentwriterwithInstaOf-
fice,hasanexplanation for theoccasionaluntruth. “One’s sense
ofrightandwrongshouldcomefromwithin.Youlieonlywhenyou
knowyouhavemadeamistake, anddon’twant tohurt yourpar-
ents.Whatmatters is if there is sincereeffort onyourpart tonot
make themistakeagain,” shesays.
Nearly 80%of the respondents polledby theHindustanTimes-
MaRs Youth Survey said they would do anything to win the
approval of their friends. Srivastava,however,was surprisedby
such an attitude. “If you have to go out of your way to gain the
approval of your friendsby changingwhoyouare, then it is high
timeyouaskedyourself if it’sworthbeingfriendswithsuch people.
Seeking anyone’s approval shows lack of self-confidence,” she
asserted.
TanyaJain, a copywriterwithWebenza, also couldnot fathom
whypeoplewould actfaketofit inaparticulargroup.“It istimewe
realisedthatsuchpretencewon’tgetusanywhere.Weneedtolearn
toacceptand loveourselves forwhoweare,” shesaid.
Delhi-basedpsychoanalystNiloferKaulputthistrendinperspec-
tive. “The desire for peer approval seems to pervade our adoles-
cenceandyouth.Actingcoolandkeepingupwiththelatestfashion
improvesacceptance inthecommunity.Often,wefindourselves
lackinginconfidenceandnotmeasuringuptosocietalstandards,”
shesaid.
Thesurveyalsohighlightedthewideninggenerationgapbetween
youngstersandolderfolk.Asmanyas75%oftherespondentssaid
theywouldn’t carewhat theirparents thoughtas longas theydid
what theybelievedwasright.
However, Shubham Saran – the 31-year-old founder of Zorted
SolutionsPrivateLimited–saidwhile itwasokaytobeinfluenced
byWesternvalues,theyouthshouldtrytostrikeabalancebetween
their views and that of their parents. “While the younger lot are
adoptingamore‘modern’outlookduetotheadventoftechnology,
theyalso refuse to consider the fact that their parentshavemore
experiencethanthem,”explainedSaran.“Ihavetravelledtomore
placesatmyagethantheydid intheiryouth,but theywillalways
haveanedge inunderstandinghumanemotionsandsituations.”
India’syoungergenerationisalsoanythingbutpatient.Over82%
respondentsof thesurveysaidtheywantedeverything–andfast.
“This attitude resonates well with the fact that resources are
mucheasiertoaccessnow.Theadvertisementsbeingairedthese
daysstressonthisveryfact.Onethingthatcanbehighlightedhere
is Royal Stag’s ‘It’s your life’ commercial, which goes to say that
nothingisunachievable.Ifyouhavethewill,youcanetchouthuge
goals foryourself andpushhard toachieve them,” saidSaran.

›You lie only when you knowyou havemade amistake
and don’t want to hurt your
parents
HARSHITA SRIVASTAVA, Contentwriter
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Let’s break the
speed barriers
RARING TO GO In this age of instant coffee, noodles and gratification, Indian
youth are not willing to wait patiently for anything. They’re determined to get what
their hearts are set on, even if it means lying to their parents or violating rules

Y UTH
SURVEY

2017
TOMORROW: GOINGGREEN

90IN THEKARNATAKA
CAPITAL SAYTHEY
HAVEBROKEN
TRAFFICRULES

%H ow well does the Indian youth
fare when it comes to three fac-
tors: Cheating, lying to parents,

andbreakingrules?
To start with, around 67.9% respon-

dents of the youth survey admitted to
violating traffic laws. Now, this is not
exactlyanoffencethatcanbeshrugged
off. Any act that endangers lives indi-
cates lack of concern for the safety of
oneself aswell asothers.
Thestatesthatfaretheworstinterms

of traffic violationsareBengaluruand
Ahmedabad,at89.8%and89.1%respec-
tively.Bhubaneswar,at62%,seemsbet-
terbehaved.
Parents are no longer intimidating

figures foryoungsters.This isparticu-
larly true in thecaseofKochiandBen-
galuru,where86.9%and86.7%respon-
dents,respectively,confessedtospout-
ing liesathome.

C ITY SCAPES

Jumping lights in Bengaluru, Ahmedabad
Most of those incapable of uttering

untruths to their parents hail from
Indore (71.7%)andJaipur (53.3%).
TwosouthIndiancitiestoppedthelist

again on a relatedmatter, with 98% of
the respondents from Bengaluru and
95.1% fromKochi admitting to having
donethingstheirparentswouldn’t like.
Youngsters treading the straight and
narrow – 71.7% from Indore and 81.7%
fromJaipur – swear theyhaveneither
lied nor done anything to anger their
parents.
Relationshipsaremorecomplicated

inurbanKarnatakaandBihar,withas
manyas74.5%respondentsfromBenga-
luruand63.3%fromPatnaadmittingto
having cheated on their partners.
Bhubaneswar takes interpersonal
moralitytonear-unrealisticlevels,with
as many as 95.1% claiming that they
onlyhaveeyes for their sweethearts.

Single-minded in their pursuits,
92.5%youngstersfromIndoreand91.2%
fromPunesaytheywouldn’thesitateto
beg or borrow to buy something they
reallywant.
In fact, amajority of the youth from

Indiancities,exceptfor Indorewith66%
respondents, say theywill not let any-
thinggetbetweenthemandtheobjectof

theirdesire.
Gainingtheapprovaloffriendsisalso

veryimportantfortheyoung,although
respondents of the October 11 Youth
Surveyonanxietysaid theydidnotget
too anxious or worked up about rela-
tionshipswithpeers.
Asmanyas91.7%youngstersinLuc-

know, followedby 88.7% in Indore and
88.3%inPatna,saidtheywoulddo“any-
thing” for their friends. Around 40.8%
respondents from Kolkata and 38.3%
from Jaipur said theywere not overly
bothered about keeping their friends
oneshappy .
Whenitcomestofollowing one’sown

interests,88.2%respondents fromboth
DelhiandKolkatasaidtheywouldpull
out all stops to attain something that
“benefits them”. However, about 34%
from Indore said they would rather
exerciseprudence.

desires, stating that theywant “every-
thing, and fast”.
Menaremore likely to treat friends

well, with as many as 79.8% saying
they’ll do anything to gain their
approval–asopposedto78.7%women.
At 73.6%,males are alsomore likely to
overlookrulesandviolate trafficregu-
lations thanwomen (62.2%).

GENDER WISE

Dowomen cheat?
W hilethepreviousAnxietySur-

veyindicatedthatitwouldkill
mostwomentosevertieswith

their parents, the numbers here indi-
catethatmorewomen(44.3%)arelikely
to cheat on their romantic partners
whencompared tomen (39.7%).
Morewomen (70.2%)may also lie to

theirparents,asopposedto63.1%men.
At70.1%,however,moremenindulgein
activitieslikelytobe“disliked”bytheir
parents thanwomen(66.5%).
Nevertheless,men(82%)appearedto

be more determined than women
(81.1%)whenitcomesto“begging,bor-
rowing and stealing” to get what they
“reallywant”.
Evenwhenitcomestodoggedlypur-

suingsomething“thatbenefits them”,
moremen (83.1%) are likely to go for it
than women (81%). Both sexes are
equally intent on fast-tracking their

44WOMENARELIKELYTOCHEAT
ONTHEIR
ROMANTIC
PARTNERS

%

The Hindustan Times-MaRS Monitoring and Research Systems India
Youth Survey 2017 was carried out in 16 state capitals and major towns

in India, including Delhi, Lucknow, Jaipur, and Chandigarh in the north; Kolkata, Patna, Bhubane-
swar and Ranchi in the east; Mumbai, Ahmedabad, Pune and Indore in the west, and Chennai,
Bengaluru, Hyderabad and Kochi in the south.
Target respondents were both male and female aged between 18 to 25. The total sample size was
5,700 and respondents were undergraduate/postgraduate students or employed. They were
regular users of mobile phones and the internet and were active on social networking sites.

METHODOLOGY

FAST LANE: BROKENRULES, DEFIEDPARENTS
They’re chafing at the bit to go after what they want and they’re not listening to anyone

HAVE SOME DISCIPLINE
ISSUES

67.9%
respondents aged
between 18-22 from
cities all across india
say they have
violated traffic rules

67.7%
68%

89.8% people
from Bengaluru
and 89.1% from
Ahmedabad
followed by 86.7%
from Lucknow
admit to breaking
traffic rules

18-21
years old

22-25
years old

IMPATIENT

respondents in
the Youth
Survey want
‘everything
and fast’

82.8%

81.9%
18-21
years old

83.6%
22-25
years old

92.5% from Chennai say
they are too impatient to
wait for things

18-21
years old

22-25
years old

NOT INTIMIDATED BY PARENTS

say if they think
they are right
they don’t care
about what their
parents think

73.8%

74.4% 73.2%

87.7% people from Indore
will defy parents to do
what they think is right

IMPETUOUS

will beg, borrow
and steal if they
are desperate to
buy something

81.5%

81% 82.1%

92.5% from Indore again
will beg, borrow, steal to
get what they want

18-21
years old

22-25
years old

moreonweb
Formore data, interactive
graphics, videos and opinion
polls, log on to:
www.hindustantimes.com/
youthsurvey/
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›The younger lot are adoptingamoremodern outlook due
to the advent of technology and
don’t understand that their
parents havemore experience
SHUBHAMSARAN, Entrepreneur

› It is timewe realised thatpretendingwill not get us
anywhere.We need to learn to
accept and love ourselves for
whowe are
TANYA JAIN, Copywriter
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Find out what young India feels about going green and related
themes in Hindustan Times from9th October onwards

IS GOINGGREENA TREND
OR A NECESSITY?
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I
n2015,4.2millionpeopleareestimatedtohavediedduetoairpol-
lution, according to environmental research organisation
HealthEffects Institute. Indiaaccounts foroneinfourof these
deaths—1.09million— where research shows the youth are
largely ignorantaboutenvironmental issues.

TheHindustanTimes-MaRSMonitoring andResearch Systems
YouthSurvey2017,revealsthatmorethan74%ofpeoplebetweenthe
agesof18and25arenotawareofhowgreenhousegasescauseglobal
warming.Renewableenergyisamysteryto70.9%oftherespondents
and63.4%cannotexplainwhybio-degradablewaste is important.
Sustainablepracticesarelimitedtoswitchingofflightsathomeand
avoidinguseof “plasticbagsas faraspossible.”
About68.4%ofyoungsterscannot identifyeco-friendlyproducts.
Theywillbeforcedtoactsoon,saysMihirMathur,aformerfellow
withtheEarthScienceandClimateChangeDivisionatTheEnergy
andResourcesInstitute(TERI).Theyouthwillmostlikelybeleftwith
no choice since the next few decades will see a more pronounced
impactof environmental inaction.
“Thepollution, the landfills,andthefoodthatshallbecomemore
synthetic will force the youth to take steps in order to adapt to the
futureworldthatwearecreating,” saysMathur,avisitingfacultyat
Tata InstituteofSocialSciences,Hyderabadandthe IndianSchool
ofDevelopmentManagement,Noida.
AshimBerry,22,andSarthakAnand,25,who workwiththeNGO
Swechha, are surprised at the Youth Survey findings that 80.2%
youngstershavenotparticipatedincleanlinessdrives.Botharededi-
cated tothegreeningcause ,participatingin rivercleanlinesscam-
paignsand in literacydrives inslums.
Astheenvironmentaleducationprogrammecoordinatorwiththe
NGO,23-year-oldAnshikaSrivastavawantsstudiesrelated tosus-
tainabledevelopmentandclimatechangetobebuilt“intotheeduca-
tioncurriculum.”Childrenshouldbetaughthowwasteissegregated,
theyshouldunderstandwhythewasteproblemexists.Thishastobe
done, shesays, becauseour society is consumingmoreandmore.
Mathur feels the youth should build consensus on a future they
deeplydesire.“Whatis it thattheywishtohave,say, in2040?Dothey
see a world that is more crowded than today, more polluted than
today,moreexpensive,morepoor,morepolarised,moresynthetic?
If they can create a shared vision for themselves, the youth can
achievea lot,”headds.
Anand,whohasamaster’sindevelopmentfromBengaluru’sAzim
PremjiUniversity,sayshismissionistoengageasmanychildrenas
possible with issues related to environment, hoping they become
environment-orientedandconsidertheeffectsoftheiractionsonday-
to-day life.
AsNGOsdon’tpaymuch,campaigners likeAnandandBerrysay
they aim to live a simple life. However, “sustaining oneself and an
organisation is tough,” saysAnand.
Berry,amusicianwhosupportshimselfwiththemoneyhemakes
fromgigs,sayshewon’thaveitanyotherway.Agreencampaigner
sincehisschooldays,hehasbeenonYamunaYatras,tracingtheriver
fromitssourceinYamunotri totheplainsinBrindavan.Seeinghow
“weexploit theriver,”hasaffectedhimdeeplyandmotivatedhimto
beachangemaker to save theplanet.

›Mymission is to engage asmany children as possible
with issues related to
environment
SARTHAKANAND, NGO worker
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Is anyone left to
save the world?
MATTER OF CONCERN A majority of young people between the ages of 18 and
25 are neither aware of the negative effect of greenhouse gases nor understand
how sustainable options such as renewable energy use can save the planet
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A sizeable population of young-
sters between 18 and 25 inPatna
andRanchidon’tknowwhatbio-

degradable waste is – at a time when
recyclingofgarbagehadbecomesynon-
ymouswiththeSwachhBharatorClean
India Campaign. Is wielding a broom
enoughwhenswathesacrossthecoun-
try cannot define renewable energyor
greenhouseeffect?
Jaipur (63.3%), Indore (51%) and

Ahmedabad (44.6%) are among cities
whereyoungstershavesomeawareness
of environment-friendlyconcepts.
InChandigarhandIndore,41.7%and

41.3%youngsters canaccurately iden-
tify renewable energy as energy from
sourcessuchasthesun,wind,rainand
geothermalheat. InPatnaandRanchi,
90% and 88% respondents say they do
notunderstand suchconcepts.
About the greenhouse effect - the

C ITY SCAPES

Global warming does not bother Patna
warmingofearthbyradiationfromthe
atmsophere,only41%respondentsfrom
Chandigarh and 39.1% fromAhmeda-
bad define it correctly. Again, 93.3%
respondents frombothPatnaandRan-
chidonotknowwhat itmeans.
MihirMathur, former fellow,Earth

ScienceandClimateChangeDivisionat
The Energy and Resources Institute
(TERI),saysstudentsinterestedinenvi-
ronmental issuesrelyheavilyoninfor-
mationanddataavailableonthe inter-
net. They are also very well travelled
and networkedwhich helps them stay
connected with ground reality. “But
theirabilitytotrulythinkoutofthebox
and develop real innovative solutions
remainslimited.Thisisbecausemostof
their thinking and solution develop-
ment is shaped based on the readings
from text books, literature and the sci-
enceof climatechange,”hesays.

Interestingly, just 20%of the survey
respondents — 47.1% of them from
Hyderabad,43.3%fromChandigarhand
40.2%fromAhmedabad—arefamiliar
witheco-friendlyproducts.
Mathur, who isvisitingfacultyatthe

TataInstituteofSocialSciences,Hyder-
abad,andtheIndianSchoolofDevelop-
mentManagement,Noida,finds thathis
studentshave “anairofactivismabout

90INPATNADONOTKNOW
MUCHABOUT
RENEWABLE
ENERGY

%
them.Theywanttochangethings.They
are optimistic and enthusiastic. Key
traitsrequiredinyouthinordertoshow
promise. They are much more aware
thanthepreviousgenerationsandvery
curious.”
As for the survey, taking the mean

fromresponses(below3:Disagree;3.1to
4:Agreeand4.1to5:Stronglyagree) the
responsesrevealthattheonlythingpeo-
pledotosaveenergyisswitchoff lights
when they leave home (3.9). Most of
themarefromDelhi(4.7),Kochi(4.3)and
Ahmedabad (4.2).
Avoidingplasticbagsisprioritisedby

youngstersinAhmedabad(4.3)followed
byKochi (4.1) andBengaluru (4).
Whenitcomestoseparatingdryand

wetwaste in their households, Benga-
lururespondswitha4.4.PeopleinDelhi
at 2.7 are not very enthusiastic about
recyclingwaste.

morewomen(3.8)useplasticbagsthan
men (3.7). They are alsomore likely to
encourage segregation of dry andwet
wasteathome.
Anequalnumberofmenandwomen

saytheyknowabouteco-friendlyprod-
uctsandnothesitatetobuythemevenif
they are more expensive than other
products.

GENDER WISE

W howould bemore likely to do
charity?Amongwomen,23.6%
say they make it a point to

donate books and clothes regularly as
compared to19.5%men.
Whilemoremen(19.3%)thanwomen

(17.3) say they have donated blood,
20.2%womenagainareattheforefront
in cleanliness drives. The number of
menwhosaidtheyparticipatedinsuch
initiativeswas19.4%.
There’s not much of a difference

betweenwomenandmenwhenitcomes
to awareness of environmental con-
cepts, More than 33% women have
knowledge of eco-friendly products,
compared to 30.2%men.Morewomen
(26.8%)thanmen(24.6%)areconcerned
about thegreenhouseeffect.
Taking the mean from responses,

(below3:Disagree;3.1to4:Agreeand4.1
to 5: Strongly agree) the survey says

Women soft hearted

24WOMENSAYTHEYMAKE ITAPOINT
TODONATE
BOOKS, CLOTHES
REGULARLY

%

› I have been on Yamunayatras starting from its
source, the Yamunotri. Seeing
howwe have exploited the river
has affectedme deeply
ASHIMBERRY,NGO worker

›Children should be taughthowwaste is segregated,
they should understandwhy the
waste problem exists. Our society
is consumingmore andmore
ANSHIKA SRIVASTAVA , NGOworker

THEYNEED TOGIVEPLANET EARTHACHANCE
Theworld needs educated and aware young peoplewho can create a sustainable future

GREEN PRACTICES FOLLOWEDNOW?
GRADING: <3 Disagree, 3.1-4 Agree, 4.1-5 Strongly agree

Switching off
lights at home

63.4%
don’t know that
organic matter in
waste can be
broken downwith
microorganisms
and turned to
compost

62.7%

64%
76.7% and 75%
respondents
from Patna
and Ranchi,
respectively,
do not know
anything about
biodegradable
waste

18-21
years old

22-25
years old

Delhi believes
strongly in this
practice

4.7
Avoiding use
of plastic bags

Ahmedabad
avoids use of
plastic bags

4.3
Segregation of
dry, wetwaste

Bengaluru most
keen to recycle
waste

4.4

DON’T KNOWWHY EARTH IS HEATING UP

DON’T KNOWHOWEARTH CAN BE SAVED

93.3% respondents from
Patna and Ranchi can’t
explain global warming

Not aware of
greenhouse
effect

74.3%

18-21
years old

22-25
years old

Greening drive: (From right)Sarthak Anand, Anshika Srivastava and
Ashim Berry helping children plant a ‘mini forest’ in a Delhi school

73.5% 75.1%

90% from Patna, 88.3%
from Ranchi don’t
knowwhat renewable
energy isNot aware of

renewable
energy

70.9%

18-21
years old

22-25
years old

69.3% 72.5%

DON’T KNOWHOW
EARTH CAN BE CLEANER,
GREENER

The Hindustan Times-MaRS Monitoring and Research Systems India
Youth Survey 2017 was carried out in 16 state capitals and major towns

in India, including Delhi, Lucknow, Jaipur, and Chandigarh in the north; Kolkata, Patna, Bhubane-
swar and Ranchi in the east; Mumbai, Ahmedabad, Pune and Indore in the west, and Chennai,
Bengaluru, Hyderabad and Kochi in the south.
Target respondents were both male and female aged between 18 to 25. The total sample size was
5,700 and respondents were undergraduate/postgraduate students or employed. They were
regular users of mobile phones and the internet and were active on social networking sites.

METHODOLOGY moreonweb
Formore data, interactive
graphics, videos and opinion polls,
log on to:
www.hindustantimes.com/
youthsurvey/
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HEALTHYBODYOR
HEALTHYMIND?
Find out what India’s youth thinks about various
burning issues like anxiety, mental well-being, going
green, andmore.
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T
he stardom Narendra Modi and Salman Khan enjoy
refusestofadeawayastheytopthechartsasthelivingrole
modelof theyoungandBollywood’sbiggest icon, respec-
tively in theHindustanTimesYouth Survey 2017.Modi
has also been chosen the biggest political icon.

BOLLYWOODICON
In a countrywhere stars are almostworshipped like gods, it’s no
surprisewhenSalmanKhan,ShahRukhKhan,AkshayKumarand
AmitabhBachchantakethetopfourspots inthesurveywith18.3%,
15.3%,13.3%and13.2%,respectively.Clearly,people like tostick to
conventionalchoices,evenifallof themhappentobeplus-50actors.
Surprisingly, though ,KanganaRanautandVidyaBalan—who
featuredinthelistsomeyearsago— nowseemtohavedroppedout.
Inwhat indicates that youth prefer the ‘star’ value over acting,
NawazuddinSiddiqui or Irrfan are the other surprise omissions .
“Nawaz is someonewho is an icon in his own rights. He has done
some hatke films and I’m so impressed that despite not being the
conventionalgoodlookinghero,hecangiveanyleadingactorarun
forhismoney,” says 23-year-oldShaguftaAli, amaster’s student.

LIVINGROLEMODELFORTHEYOUNG
PrimeMinsterNarendraModiretains thehighest-rated livingrole
model position for the fifth year in a row, indicating preference
amongtheyouth for influence,power,moneyandmassappeal.No
longer looking forashortcut tomake itbig,youngstersarekeento
exploresuccessstories thataregripping. Incomparison, formerUS
presidentBarakObama,whoalso featured inthesurveyresults for
threeconsecutiveyears, isno longer in thepicture.Replacinghim
areBillGates (25.6%),SundarPichai (11.10%)andMalalaYousafzai
(6.8%)who takeup the three spots afterModi.

SEXIESTMANALIVE
Sexappeal isaheadymixofappearanceandpopularity.WhileSal-
man Khan defines the term sexy for most of the youth — he has
topped four surveys— the last twoyearshave putRanbirKapoor
as thesexiestmanalive,goingstrongwith32.7%thisyear.Ranveer
followswith 21.6%andJustinBieberwith 9.2%.SurprisedbyHri-
thikRoshan,JohnAbraham,RyanGoslingorTomCruisenotmak-
ing it to the list,MrinalMadan,24,anMAsecondyearstudent, says,
“I thinkHrithikRoshan is hot and sexy.He’s got a great body, sex
appealplushe’ssogood lookingdespitebeinga father to twosons.”
Even Prabhas’s name is in the running. “I loved him in the film
[Baahubali],” says Tripti Babbar, 22, a postgraduate student.

SEXIESTWOMANALIVE
HerHollywoodstintmighthaveworkedwonders forDeepikaPad-
ukone,whooutpaced five-time favouriteKatrinaKaif secondyear
in a row as the sexiest woman alive. With nearly one-third of the
youthvoting forPadukonethisyear—sameas lastyear—shesuc-
cessfully left behind international actors. “Deepika is just so hot.
Thewaysheactsonscreenandcarriesherself isperfect,” saysAli.
While Priyanka Chopra takes the second position at 22.9%, Alia
Bhatt hits the third spotwith 22.1%.

SPORTSICON
ViratKohli emerged as the top sports icon, dethroningMSDhoni
and Sachin Tendulkar who held the spot for three years in a row
each.About29.7%of theyouth feltKohliwas thebiggest iconwhen
itcametosports, followedbyRogerFederer (13.9%)andPVSindhu
(10.5%). “AfterDhoni, it is onlyKohli,whohas thatquality to lead
ateamandkeepeveryoneunited.Heisyoung, fullof ideasandsome-
one,whoknowshow tobalance things,” saysMadan.

BIGGESTICONININDIANPOLITICS
Overlooking the flaws that Indianpolitical systembroadlysuffers
from, India’syouthunanimouslychoseprimeministerNarendra
Modiagainas theirpolitical iconwithadominatingpercentageof
47.5%.RahulGandhiandSoniaGandhi feature in theresultswith
8.9%and 8.7%.

Modi is the
man of the
moment

HOT SHOTS A chaiwala
who became PM, Narendra
Modi continues to inspire
India’s youth. Their love

affair with Salman Khan endures, even as their
hearts skip beats for Deepika, Ranbir and Virat
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MA IN CONCERNS

feature in the list. But this year again, it
has surfacedwith19.3%.
Terrorism is the next consistent ele-

mentinthislistofchallenges,buttheper-
centageof peopleworriedabouttheissue
has dropped from 24% in 2016, to 16.8%
thisyear.
Surprisingly,women’ssafety,whichis

a prime concern formost young girls in

26SAYCORRUPTIONIS THECOUNTRY’S
BIGGESTCHAL-
LENGE

%
thecountry, isat thebottomof the listof
challenges. From 23.6% and 16% in the
last twoyears, ithascomedownto13.6%
thisyear.
Religiousintoleranceisanotherprob-

lemthat9.3%Indiansareworriedabout.
Anddespitethefarmers’protests insev-
eral parts of India for higher prices of
agricultural produce and waiving of

42RESPONDENTS FEELTERRORISM IS THE
BIGGESTGLOBAL
THREAT

%
Corruption, terrorism biggest challenges

loans,only5%Indiansthinkthefarmers’
crisis is amatter of concern. Important
issues such as lack of quality education
(3.7%),social inequality(2.4%),pollution
and environmental degradation (2%)
werenotthoughttobeimportant issues.

BIGGESTGLOBALCHALLENGES
Terrorism across borders remains the
topmostconcernworldwideandthestar-
tling survey figures only prove that
things have been taking a turn for the
worseoverthelastsixyears.From26%in
2011, 29.9% in 2012 to 37% in 2016 and
finally42%thisyear, terrorismis some-
thingthatworldseemstobefindinghard
tobattle.
Unemploymentat17.2%,religiousfun-

damentalism at 7.5% and hunger and
malnutritionat 7%areamong theother
global challenges listed by the respon-
dents.

W hat’s young India worried
about? What are the biggest
challenges faced by India and

the world ? The Youth Survey makes
some interestingrevelations.

BIGGESTCHALLENGES
FACEDBY INDIA
Corruptioncontinuestobedeeprootedin
theIndiansystemandmaybethat’swhy,
for theseventhyear inarow, ithasbeen
rankedas the topmost challenge for the
country.
Thepercentageofyouththatconsiders

corruptionastheworstevilhasdropped
to 26% in this year’s survey, down from
42.6%in2013and34%in2016.
Unemploymenthasbeenvotedasthe

secondbiggestchallenge inIndia. Inter-
estingly, it was only in 2013 that unem-
ployment was listed as a concern and
thenforthreesubsequentyears,itdidnot

SALMANKHAN NARENDRAMODI DEEPIKA PADUKONE RANBIR KAPOOR VIRAT KOHLI

It has always been men of a
certain age. Megastars in
their own right, all aged
above 50, remain top
favourites. Shah Rukh took
the crown in 2016, followed
by Big B. Salman Khan, the
sexiest star from 2011 to
2012, has this year been
voted India’s Bollywood
icon

In 2011, Narendra Modi was
nowhere in the picture, but
grabbed the top position in
2013. In 2014, when his
party took over the
government, he retained
the top slot with Arvind
Kejriwal following at a
distance. From then on, it
has been Modi all the way –
in 2015, 2016 and now 2017

it’s Narendra Modi again. In
2016, it was Virat Kohli
followed by Barack Obama.
The former US president
remained a favourite from
2011 to 2013, after which, in
2015, Sachin Tendulkar
made it to the top choice in
2015. Bill Gates is at number
two position before
Google’s Sundar Pichai

Katrina remained a hot
favourite from 2011 to 2015,
before being upstaged by
Deepika Padukone, who
retains the crown again this
year. Priyanka,, now an
international actor with
Quantico and Baywatch,
takes the second slot,
followed by the young and
talented Alia Bhatt

Salman Khan has never
quite given up his place in
the hearts of young Indians.
They’ve consistently, since
2011, voted for him as the
sexiest man before Ranbir
Kapoor took over in 2015.
Though Ranbir retains his
crown as the sexiest man,
Salman has surfaced as the
this year’s Bollywood icon

Captain Virat Kohli remains
the top sports star. Since
2015, his ability to take
charge of shaky situations
in cricket matches and his
aggressive game has
inspired millions of young
Indians. Master Blaster
Sachin Tendulkar (the top
icon in 2013 and 2014) has
got an able successor

Shah Rukh Khan 21.4% NarendraModi 51.7%
Amitabh Bachchan,
Salman Khan 17.2% Arvind Kejriwal 14.0%

Sonia Gandhi 8.0%
Rahul Gandhi 2.7%

Aamir Khan 13.1%

Virat Kohli 26.4%
Barack Obama 24.0%
NarendraModi 18.7%

Deepika Padukone 29.1%
Katrina Kaif 24.8%
Priyanka Chopra 13.5%
Alia Bhatt 12.4%

Ranbir Kapoor 31.4%
Ranveer Singh 14.1%
Cristiano Ronaldo 7.5%

Virat Kohli 42.8%
Mahendra Dhoni 9.7%
Roger Federer 8.5%

IDOLS, ROLEMODELSANDSEXIEST CELEBS
In 2011, when Hindustan Times launched its annual Youth Survey, Narendra Modi was nowhere in the picture. In 2013, he was voted the top
political icon and has not looked back since. Salman Khan, chosen India’s sexiest man from 2011 to 2014, is Bollywood’s top icon in 2017

The Hindustan Times-MaRS Monitoring and Research Systems India Youth Survey 2017 was carried out in 16 state capitals and major
towns in India, including Delhi, Lucknow, Jaipur, and Chandigarh in the north; Kolkata, Patna, Bhubaneswar and Ranchi in the east;

Mumbai, Ahmedabad, Pune and Indore in the west, and Chennai, Bengaluru, Hyderabad and Kochi in the south. Target respondents were both male and female
aged between 18 to 25. The total sample size was 5,700 and respondents were undergraduate/postgraduate students or employed. They were regular users of
mobile phones and the internet and were active on social networking sites.

METHODOLOGY

SIGNIFICANT CHANGES Salman Khan replaced Shah Rukh Khan in 2017 as Bollywood icon and Modi displaced Kohli as role model2016

BOLLYWOOD
ICONS

POLITICAL
ICONS

BEST LIVING
ROLEMODELS

SEXIESTWOMAN
ALIVE

SEXIEST MAN
ALIVE

SPORTS
ICONS

Salman
Khan

18.3%
Narendra
Modi

47.5%
Narendra
Modi

34.6%
Deepika
Padukone

Ranbir
Kapoor

32.7%
Virat
Kohli

29.7%
Roger
Federer

13.9%
Cristiano
Ronaldo

10.9%

10.5%
PV Sindhu

Ranveer
Singh

21.6%

Cristiano Ronaldo

8.9%

Priyanka
Chopra

Alia Bhatt

Bill
Gates

25.6%

Sundar Pichai

Rahul
Gandhi

8.9%
Sonia
Gandhi

8.7%

Arvind Kejriwal

7% 11%

Shah Rukh
Khan

15.3%
Akshay
Kumar

Amitabh Bachchan

13.2%
Others

27.9%
Others

29%
Others

22%
Others

36.8%
Others

35%
Others

39.9%

33% 22.9%

22.1%

13.3%

2017

moreonweb
Formore data, interactive graphics, videos
and opinion polls, log on to:
www.hindustantimes.com/youthsurvey/
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WHAT’SON
YOUNG INDIA’SMIND?
Find out what India’s youth thinks about various burning issues
like anxiety, mental well-being, going green, andmore.
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